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made of sappldre-hlu- e horseliair, ex
ceedingly shiny, trimmed with a wide
ribbon of self-tone- velvet. A lovely
novel touch, is given by the large, pale,
colored rose hand painted upon the
ribbon and placed directly In front.
The shape itself is what one might
call a version of the Napoleon style,
the brim turned up sharply in front
and back, the sides curving down
wards in sweeping, jaunty lines.

We also see many Breton shapes
These are, so to speak, practically

One charming little model
is very youthful and becoming. It is a

sort of sauccr-sjiape- d type, the brim
rolling up smartly and gradually from
the face a little higher to the left. I'
is combined In straw and taffeta, tin
latter material forming the crown
and a narrow hand about the
brim. The sole trimming is an ndoi-itbl- e

cocarde of taffeta and sapphire
blue picot grosgrain ribbon to the left
of the crown and placed saucily
high, but close to the taffeta founda-
tion. About the raised brim at the
very edge runs an original lattice-
work effect of the picot ribbon, finish-
ing in a wee bow at the hack.
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Ik.i IWhat is more refreshing those i hot days than

a glass of iced tea tfor luncheon or dinner?

You can suit yourself as to quality and flavor

from our stock of. FINE TEAS, which includes

Japan, Gunpowder, English
Breakfast and Ceylon.

THE CARE Or SILK GARMENTS THE DAINTY" CREPE CASSOCK
Silks should be pressed only with

n moderately hot iron. Never place
the iron directly upon the fabric. A

piece of cheesecloth should be placed
between the silk nnd the iron. In
fact, the Iron should be used as little
as possible either in the making or
afterward.

The dressing in new silk socks or
stockings tends to make the threads
break, hence they should he washed
before they are worn. Vr'rise-.v'Jin- r

Ton may often remove wrinkles from
n silk dress by hanging It ovsr a bath
tub tilled with water hot enough to
make steam. The frock sin.-.ti- then
he hum: to dry where nothing will
touch it.

Better order a few bottles of (

GRAPE JUICE or SODA

which, with the addition of a few crackers and a bit
of cheese will furnish you with a near-Dutc- h lunch.

Just think how refreshing this kind of weather.
We can fill your order.

GREEN IS STILL IN FASHION

Vigorous Brushing Will Mar Sheen of
Fabrics May be Dry Cleaned

at Home,

In those days of the II. C. L it be-

hooves nil to take the best care of
clothes. Since one or two dresses must
do the work of a hnlf dozen In the
jiresent-dn- wnnlrobe, those dresses
must be kept lu the best possible con-

dition.
It is easy enough to keep n wash

dress looking crisp nnd fresh, but
for silk It is n more difficult matter.

Never brush silks with a stiff brush,
since too vigorous brushing will inur
the sheen of the fabrics. Use u piece
of velvet or n very soft brush.

You may your sill; gar-

ments at home if you are careful to
use gasoline and oilier intlammahle
liquids where there will
be 110 daiiiri r of an exclusion. It Is

advisable, however, to send the bet-

ter frocks to (he professional cleaner,
s'nee he has special appliances for
Ms work.

I 'or cleansing washable silk
no suds of a pure white snap

or soap chips and cold or lukewarm
viil.T. If yotir white silk waists are
washed In such suds, nn-e- d in water

f the same temperature and wrapped
in a bath towel to absorb tin" extra
laoNUllv, and then pressed with it

vara iron they will not turn yellow
t or a long lime.

E M I Si lis"

Color Is Effectively Employed in Many
Models Turned Out by Ex-

clusive Milliners.

Green is still a fashionable shade,
If one may believe what the modiste
tells you. This color is effectively
employed in the preily model made
of a combination of two tones of
green. The hat prop"!' is a small
mushroom shape, tin' brim of apple,
green horsehair edged with a narrow
band of I'gl.t green, the
eroun of tin1 same soft organdie. A

large fold of the green hair braid
Is swathed about the crown and
fastened on the left in a luisie loop.

Another summery-lookin- shape Is

This dainty and win6ome cassock 13

easy to slip on, yet it lacks well.
i

Gr toeeryGri;smaids in Yellow Velvet.
A recent bride l ad her maids .I1' sso,

In soft yellow chiffon velvet frocks;
It gave it i!eii'ii!fi:l background of sun- -

nine-- s to her wedding on a dull day,
and took off the i nilly look rainy day
wei'n'oiiu's usmiiiy have, (le'd bro- -

cade tcijucs completed the rowns
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which were as simple as poM.il. !.., hail
tna sleeve- - an m,iy a band oi browi-lu-

luund the shoulders fvr inuiui::;g
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PEACOCK TINSEL RI330N BA3

XOTICK TO OWXKKS OF ST,(K'K. us in Morrow county, Oregon, that and proceed to sell same according to
Mf Slirh Pfittta anrl linroaa a en rtn law.

An Extra
Fine Stock Ranch

jixx) acres f deeded land with 1000 acres of
tfnod nvorniiieiit ratine land adjoining.

Plenty jjcmhI farm land to produce all the hay
needed. Several tine springs and creeks on the
place.

. Notice Is hereby given to tl own-- ! taken off our property within two
ers of cattle and horses now runntne week a fm,n tha A,yta r,t iki. nnii.n

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this
22nd day of June, 1920.

HYXD BROS.at large on lands owned or leased by that we will take up all such stock

Decoration It Embroidered on Plain
Background No Trimming, but

Handiome Frame Needed.

There Is a peacock tlnel ribbon
which Is extremely effective for a bag.
As the name Indicates, the ribbon lias
a lunie peacock, with the tall exag
geratedly spread, embroidered In tin-

sel on ii plain baikgrouie). A hnc
tninle of tiiis needs no trimming, but

liould be nltaclied to n hatidsoim
frame.

If you have any suixTstltlon regard-
ing peacocks and wi-- h to use one (

thec beautiful ribbons for n bag. the
one embroidered In sprays of paradise
tuny be substituted. As this des!gn Is

not so definite, the sprays being placed
In somewhat conventional way, one
limy lane more latitude In designing
th bag. The plain silk part may be
plaited, gathered, shirred or arranged
In almost any form.

There are Innumerable things f ir
the boudoir. There ate the new Turk

fair improvements and or.lv 10 miles from
Town.

B
:i' v an acre if sold mm:i. Buyers of Printing

Just a few words to the Business Man who desires to
have his Printing produced accurately and promptlyish caps of ribbons and lace, A capROY V. WHITEIS

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
of luce wound Into n dial' rctnlnl
cent of Hluebeitrd's turban has little

ornaments of tited ribbon sticking
up lu the front. s .

Then There are ribbon lamp shade W . OULDNT it be a great relief if vou could
nil I p 'W der boe i e ere I Ith ribbon
at wc'l as blk' t'i.:T pillows, eomp.,ed i$J-ir- y to yur printer, "1 need a catalogue, a

circular, some letterheads and envelopes,"
enti eiv of i eon petals, t lint look
like 1,1. -- e t'.eleri.

An Elaborate Bag.
Qvlte :M e al'ola e .,.g liciv he I'UldeSt Costs

No More
iii'Mt g a paid i.'Nt round or

I ,!,. ft. .i.i one of li e r,Mn wov-ri- i

'ti I"."1- p" u t . :t . and 'ni.'M 'I'g
I. ti.t.i t! . i: Mi . . i ,.f a .g ma,' '

e' a Aim e the ii.m
fil l r, I. i.. I !.,! I i the lu, !, i t

and then be able to entirely dismiss the matter from
your mind in the confidence that he will do the work
to your entire satisfaction. The printer comes to you
with a proposition that pleases; that has a strong ad-

vertising value in the suggested copy, in the proposed
typography, in the color arrangement, and in the
general layout. What satisfactiona to have an as-

sured confidence that the finished product will meet
with your approval
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.Ujo, I tie
...I U The printer who can do that for you mut rffcr efficir rt

arrvice. That it what we are giving to our numeroui tu.tomera. and we are ready to do the tame fcr you.

to h.ne your work I'one l y cs- -

1 it need Wei kr.un.

We have had eighteen years

cxpci iet.ee i:i the CLEANING
t DYKING vat); the

he t !..v. c; New i !; l

Oc'Oi-- .

TRY US.

QUICK SEKVICE.

LIOYD HUTCHINSON
-- htm,uH lliiiLlink, IvHrt M.,in Hir--t- . i.k..u

l'iiel Oi.l.r luur.l n.l I.HTn - Ul tl. t,n..n
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